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OFFICE ORDER

Subject:- Tenure lransfer of SDES (Telecom) - regarding.

The following SDES (Telecom), on completion of tenure in iollowing Telecom Circles, are hereby transferred io the
Circles indicated against theh nameswith immediate effecti

sl.
No.

HRIVIS NO NAME

{S/Shri)

1 199000126 J&K PB

2. 199000352 J&K

3 199000051 suratSingh J&K PB

199000585 NEI KTK

transferred as substtute for the above officers lo the CiThe following SDES arc hereby tr
their names with immediate effect:

st.

(s/shn)

Stafl/HR No. CIRCLES

I Gurinder Singh Sandhu 199102054 PB J&K

2. 199105684 PB J&K

3. 199102155 PB J&K

198402425 NE,I

as indicated against

1 . The SDEStEnsfeffed as subsiitute for posting in Tenure Circles may be relieved wiihout4ail wiihin 15 days. The SDES, wofting
in tenure Circle may however be relieved only on joining of his substitule ordefed to be relieved wlihin 16 days. Accodingly,
the CGMS of the T;nure Cifctes where substitute has been posted as well as the Circles wherc tlie officers have been posted
on completion oftenure shall intimaie ihe stalion of posllng wiihin 7 days f.om the date ofissue ofthis otder so ihat the officer
retievecj at both ends can join their respeciive poslings as per schedule. Further, the circes arc advised io rclieve ihe official
only on compleiion oi his p;escribed tenure peiod, inaluding excess leave peiod. / n .t
Relieving andjoining entry should be made in HRMS. I y,-4-,

This issu;s wiifi the ;pproval of the competentAuiho ty t-'-=;:e , lq

ru.k.srr.tHal
Assistant General lllanager (Pers.ll)

Tele No:23037191

2
3.

Copyto:

4. CCMs, J&KNE-I/PB/KTKAP Telecom. Citcles.
5. Chief Accounts Officer concerned.
6. Gtvl (Perc)/AddlcL-4(Peg/AGl\4(DPCyDM(Pers l),BSNL C.O- New Delhi.
7. CS to Director (HR), B.S.N.L- C.O.


